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su lurrorr. Lls stlrak .S ,.pdisque) 11 Irr txtrn.u de h c l l l ~  de roJa (400 ~ldlsqur),rrroclts au 
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r l s m c e  1 I. plml-h6a 
INTRODUCTION 
NuuitionPlly imponvll constituenu of a host plant 
play a s igni r~anl  role in h e  feeding behaviour of 
phytophagous insects (Thonleinson, 1960). A1 
physiological concenuations, rugan, amino acids. 
lipidr,duandsomcssondarypim~subsranccsact 
asphagostirnulanu. A combination ofsame of these 
' k t  rdmeu: 1nlanuion.l Crops Ruurch IruliNla 
b 1 h s ~ . M d T m p * s O C R I S A r ) , P a ~ ~ ~ h ~ A n 6 h r ~  
Pndnh 5M 324. Wi. 
28 
components quite often produces synergistic 
phagostirnulant eifecu (Beck and Hanec. 1958: 
Thorsuinson and Nayar. 1963: Gohill  and B s k ,  
1967: Doss et al., 1982; D o s .  1983; Shanks and 
Doss, 1987). 
In addition to beingphagostirnulanu, slerols KC 
imponan~lorinwcl~owhmd&vclopmen~In~U 
are incapable of dc novo synhuis  of h e  slemid 
skeleton, which they require to synthesix h e  
moulting hormone, sdysone. To meel the stem1 
qui remenu,  rhe phytophagous inrecis dcpcnd on 
1 
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their host plant or symbionts. Inscct-resistant 
soybeans @'I 227637 and PI 229358) have bcen 
nponcdlohavealowcrstwlcontentatthersdling 
stage, but them lines accumuLnted greater amounts 
of ssmls at pod-filling as compared with the insecl- 
susceptible genotypes Ransom and Coker Hyllpton 
266A (Tester, 1977). Grunwald and Kogan (1981) 
did not obscrve such differences in stem1 content 
bctween insat.nsislant and susceptible soybean 
cultivars. O v a  the gmwing stason, the tolal and 
bound sterols incrwed,  while the free sterols 
d m W .  Sitosteml,stigmasteml,and campestem1 
a].. 1971) wcrc removed and stored at -S°C or 
lyophiliscd and stored in a desiccator. 
Chemical constituents of soybean leaves wen 
exb.acrcdby asquentialexlnction withethyl acetate 
and methanol. Green leaves (@1W g) were 
homogeniscd with 850 ml of ohyl acetate in an ice- 
coaled Waring bltndcr for 5 min. The homogenate 
was f i l d  through Whaunan filter paperno. I .  The 
residue warn-exaaclcd with 500 ml of cthyl acetate 
on an automatic shaker for 8 h, and then filtered. The 
rc-exuaftion was repeated five timcsperleaf $ample. 
Eachrime.theBlterpaper wasputback intheresidue. 
x e  me rnapr szmls in soybeon Oier me w n .  Alter sdch er?yl acetate exmcuon, We -.due wac 
s1t3stcrol ~ncroarcd, whilc suemaseml dcncarcd cxwcttdllvceumww1thSWmlo~60Rmethanolar 
The role of sterols in host plant preference and 
f d n g  by the cabbage Iwper, Trichoplwia ni 
Hubnerremains unclear. In ourcontinuingcffonr to 
elucidate various aspeclr of Insect host plant 
relationships involving s o y h .  this paper repom 
findings on thc role of sucrose, slerols and soybean 
leaf exuacwbles, alone and in combinations, in 
fading preferences of the thbd-insw larvae of the 
cabbage loopcr. T. ni 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
T e s ~  chemicals 
Sucrose,sitosterol,stigrnnsterol,andmpestcrol 
wcrc oblaincd commercially (S~gma Chemical Co. 
St. Louis. MO, USA). Sitourol,  stigmasterol. and 
campestcrol are the major slerols in soybean lcaves 
(Tester, 1977).and hcncc wercselcctcd forstudying 
their phagostimulantpropedes towardsthird.insw 
larvae of the cabbage looper. T ,  nl. Soybean leal 
extractables were oblained by the process described 
below. 
Soybean leaf exrracrables 
1nsccl.rcsisunt plants of the PI 227687 and 
susceptible, Davis genotypes were grown in b e  
greenhouse at the Unilcd Sratcs Dcpanmcnt or 
Agriculture(USDA) Dairy ForageRescmhCenler. 
described abovc. Ethyl acetate and M)% methanol 
I d  cx'aclablcs were combined and rotocvaporated 
a1 50 * I T .  
Polar and nonpolar components of the leaf 
extnctables wereseparated by the foliowingpraess 
to identify fractions possessing phagostimulant and/ 
or aniifecdant propcnio towards the thud.insrar 
larvac of 7,  ni. The dried leal exvactablcs wen 
dissolved in2WmlofclhylncclatcandM)% methanol 
(I:]), and vansferred into a separatory funnel. This 
mixture was then extracted with 2W ml of distilled 
water. To the abovc mixture, 50 ml ethanol was 
added loachicveclwand quick separation between 
the ethyl acctalc and aqueous phnses. The cthyl 
acciale fraction war repeatcdiy extracted with2Wml 
water+ 50ml ethanol.This process wasrepoatedsu 
times Water and cthyl acetate fractions were 
rotoevapratd to dryness at 50 i I0C. Ethyl acetate 
and water frafions were rc-disrolved in benzene: 
edtyl acetate : methanol (4:3:3) and 40% ethanol. 
rcspcctively, as 10% s t a k  solutions and stored in a 
refrigerator at 4'C. 
Elderberry pilh discs 
Eldcrkrry, Sambucur canadensis pi01 discs (4W 
gthick and cut to rim with a no.7 cork borer) were 
preparedasdescribed by S h m a a n d  Nonis (19911, 
and stored in cthanol. Before use in bioassays, pith 
d i r s  were allowed to dry on a filler paper. Each pith 
University of Wneonsln. hfadlson 71an1 g?ou,ng d ~ u  uar mounted singl) I.cm hlgh on an Insect p n  
ConbLtons w e n  the m e  ac described by S h m a  above a Whatman no.! Clter-paper c o v c ~ g  a 0.5. 
and~oms(l991).~ccdlin~s~uminalcdin&islc cm.thick bcd of paraffin wa.x in a 9-crn-diamelu 
vermiculite w e n  uansplanrcd in 20-cm-dimeror pui dish. Dry pith d i r s  were treated with sucrose 
carthen pots containing a slerilised mulure of roil, andlor sterols and soybean leaf exvactables BE 
sand, and vermiculitc (2:l:l). Plants w u e  fenilised describcdundercachexpcrimenl.Trca~ d i r s  wen 
wih  50 ml solution of 1% Miracle-Gro (Slem's dricd for 1 h undu a slow sueam of air from a table 
N m r j  Inc.. Geneva. N.Y.. USA) every fornight. fan. Discs mated with different chcmicals/leaf 
POIS w& kept under Melnlarc h~gh ~ntensil) l~ght exuactablcs uere exposed 10 thc thud-msw larvae 
(1WO wau) for 16 h ohotooharc. h v w  from the 8. of the cabbage l o o a r  In a double- or m~lu.cholcc 
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Lam= of the cabbage Imper, 7. ni. wcre rcarod 
under labontory conditions (27 ?: I'C and 65 i 5% 
R.H.) on a pinto bean-bucd artificial dicl (Shorey 
and Hale. 1965). Ncwly moulted third-insor h a e  
were used in the bimsays. h a c  wcre swrved for 
4 h. but kept water-saoated in a 9.cm.diameur peui 
dish bcfore being confined with the assay diws in a 
double. or multi-choicc assay as described below. 
Two &scs were pinned cenlrally in an appssed 
arrangement on a filer paper covering a 0.5.cm. 
experimenh two dosages of sucrose (400 and 4000 
~disf)were~tcdinwmbinationwithfwrd~ger 
(40, 400. 2000. and 4030 Wdiscj of the water 
fraction from PI 227687 in a mulu.choicc assay. to 
determine whether sucrose alfccls the antifcedant 
activity of lhe u,at:r fraclion of iesf cxmctablw 
from lhc insat-rcsisunt soybcvl llne PI 227687. 
Ethylacetateand water fractions from PI227687 
m d  Davis s o y h  cuiuvars were evaluated at400 
&dirc,doneandincombinntion wihsucrose(400 
&disc), in a multi-choice assay. Discs treated with 
sucrose plus the appropriare solvenr were used u a 
conuol. Sucrose (400 pgldisc) alone and in 
combination with silosterol, stigmasterol. 
campesteml ( 5  @&w) or leaf cxuaclablu w u e  
L?I:~ ted of pudf in  waa tr a 9.cm.dimeter pern nlss tesred for p h a g o s a m u ! ~ ~  acL#ily m double- 
disk. A 9-cm.dimctcr filter parer uas  mo.stcned a~dm.!ti-chotr:an)i There were IOre~lications. 
with 2 ml water and attached k h e  inner surface of 
thepevi dish. Asingle4-h-smcd, but water-wliated 
larva was released in each pevi dtsh arena for 12 h or 
as indicarcd in a given experiment. There were 10 
replications for each comparison. Afrcr 12 h. the 
larvae xerc removed, and the remaining arca of 
inscct-cxposcd discs was measured using an 
automatic Iuf.area metcr &I 3100, LICOR, Inc, 
Lincoln.NE).Trwlmentmeanrxcrccomp~cdusing 
a paircd r-test. 
hlulr~.choicr assay 
The &scs ucatcd with dilfcrcnt chemiwls/lcd 
significanceof difierfnccktwcen vea&entmms 
wasdctmincd by paircd (.testin thc double-choice 




relationship bcrwecn sucrose dosage and the pith 
disc ma consumed by the third.inslar larvae of rlie 
cabbage looper, l', ni (Y -1.38 - 0.00015X. 
Cocfficienl of determination (R2) = 94% for 
unconsumed disc arca. and Y = 6.31 t O.IOX, R'- 
94% lor % disc areaconsumed) (Fig. 1). Larvacfed 
cxtracublcs in an experiment wcrc arranged in a n~oston the pith discs ~rcatcd with &Qpg sucrose, 
circle in a 9-cm.diamctcr wiri dish. A conlrol disc. followcd (in ordcrl bv those vcated with 2000.400. 
. . 
ucated with sucrose and ppropriate soivcnt, w i  nnd40~~unosc.~helustfcedingwasobse~ed~ 
placcd within the circle of ucated dlws in the petri unueatcdwntrol pithdtscs. Whcndiffercntdosagcs 
dish. The order of the vearcd discs war mdomiscd. of sucrosc were offered in combination with 4 0 3 ~  
Therewere IOreplications foreachmsl. Four-hour- of walcr fnction from PI 227687. there was an 
swrved, but water-satiated lanae were released in incrc~sc in disc fceding by the lmac .  Increase in 
each p h i  dish. The number of larvae releascd in diw fcedingwasgreaterathigherdosagcsofsumsc 
wch dlsh q u a l a  h e  numkr  of u u r m e n s  under ( Y  = 128--0 'NIX. R' = Ed% for ~ ~ ~ n s u n e d d i s c  
com~ariwn. h a e  were conf.rcd on rhe d r s  for axa.andY=5.43+0 308X.R2=84Qfor%diseuea 
12 h: larvae-exposed discs wcre mcaswed for the consumed).Larvalfeedingonpithdlrswasinvenely 
remaining arca using an automatic leaf.area meter, propnional to lhc dowgc of the waler fraction of 
as described above. Significance of difference soybean Ieafexvaclables from PI 227687 (Fig. 2). 
between ucaunent means was deurmined using The antifcedant effccu of waler fraction were marc 
analysis of varian:~, and me ueaurent mcans were ap?arcnt in conb.nmon hi* 4000 of sdnosc (Y 
cornoared usinn l e s t  s ~ n n ~ f i u ? ~ d ~ f f c r e n c e  (LSD). = 1.06 + 0.0001X. R' = 7490 for uncons~med disc 
- " .- ~ , 
area,andY=2.62-0.W7X,R2=68% f o r % d i s c m  
Phagosfimuhnt acliviiy of sucrose: Alone and in consumed), h wih 400 pg of sucrose (Y - 1.25 t 
combi~t ion  with kaftxlraoables and srcrols 0.00003X.R1= 12% for unconsunlcd disc area, and 
Y = 10.18 - 0.003X. R2 - 12% for % disc m 
Sucm~doragcsa0,40,400,UXX),and4000@ consumed). Sucrose did not inhibit the antifcedant 
diw werrrcfledalonemdin~mbination with water c l fccuofw~l t r  fraction of leafcxuacubles from PI 
fraction (400 pgldirc) from PI 227687 leaf 227687atd~gwr100@g/dis~.UndcrmuItichoiffi 
exveclabler in a multi-choice w y .  In another conditions, larval feeding was significmlly (P < 
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Fig. 1. Ph&por t imu l~ t  .ctiriryofrucrosc lo third-instu lanac of cabbage looper.T,ni. SWF-diffcrcntdorapes 
of rucrorc +4W pg of water fraction (WF)of PI 227687, w d  S = diffcrcnl dorrpcr of sucrorc done. SWFB uld 
SB rclcr to the % disc arc. conrurncd in relation to conrol dire for SWF m d  S, rorpctively 
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Fig. 2. Eficct of two doragcr ofrucrorc on mlilocdanl activity a1 urlcr fraction of PI 227687. WFI a different 
dosrgcs of water fractionof leaf rxuactablca t 4Wpg  rucroreidisc, md WFZ = dilfcrsntdoragcrof water fraction 
oflclfcxuutablcs  +4000pgruc~orc/dir~.VI'FIO u d  WF29o rcfcr to d c  % disc ucaconsumed inrriationto h c  
control disc for WFI and WF2, rcrpctivcly 
Table 1. Phagosimuimt uuvity of soybern lealcxtrulrblcr done md in mmbimtion 
w i h  svnoss LO Ihird.insur l w a e  of h e  cabbage Iwpcr. T. N'in a mul~i-choice w a y  
Unoonsumcd disc u c a  (cm') 
W u n  Ehyl u u n k  
bmdonc !rution + Wata Ehyl retare 
Culrirlrr sv s r ae  rwrosc brction taction 
PI 227687 0.94 8 1.11 b 1.05 b 1.16 b 
Davis 1.15 I 0.95 a 1.17 b 1 . 3 ~  
Suarnc + wlveni 
(control) 1.42 b 1.18 b 0.87 a 0.61 1 
S. E. f 0.14 f 0.06 f 0.m t 0.06 
M e n  followed by d c  r m c  lclrer vihin r column n rc~ l s l a lb l i c l l l y  dilfcrcnl a P  6 
0.05. 
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Table 2 Phyorhulmi activity of srrmls dono md in comb'lrtion wirh sucrme 10 Ih i rdhcu  Iwae of lhc cabbage 
loepr. 7. ru' in a doublcuhoicc assay 
Unmnrmcd dirc u e a  lcml) 
~ ~ - - -  - , ~ .  ,
S1cmI+ Stuol+ 
Steml sucrnrc Sunorc sucrose Stcml Steml Sumorc 
C u n ~ ~ f w l  1.19i 0.08. 1.19i0.05 1 0.76i0.17a 1.41 tO.07b 1.27t0.03 rn 0.87h0.18b 
Stigmlrxrol 1.14i0.06a 1.2910.05 b 0.77i0.13 a I.39i 0.D2b 1.29i0.03 n 0.67t0.16b 





0.89i0.15 a 1.30i0.02 b 0.70i0.16 a 1.27i0.06b 1.05t0.06 a 1 1 0 i 0 . 0 6 ~  
Table 3. Phagostimulani activity of ncmls slons and in 
combisiion wirh sucrose to third-hsmr larvae of Lc 
cabbage Impr .  7, ni in a mulii-choice -ray 
Tresunsni Unconivmcd duc arc* Icml) 
- ,  . 
Cmpcstcrol+ suaore 0.94 i 0.08 a 
Cmpcsicrol 1.34 f 0.02 b 
Sitos!crol+ sucror 0.99 i 0.06 a 
Sitostcrd 1.28 + 0.01 b 
Stipnukml- runosc 0.99i 0.08 a 
Slipnvlfrol 1.28 i 0.01 b 
Sucrosc (contol) 104i0.01a 
S. E. ( p l e d )  t 0.063 
hlemr followed bv rhc rme Icticr arc not r~nririicnllv 
0.05) grcalcr on pith discs Ircatcd with soybcan icnf 
cxlracwblcstsucroscthan thoscucatcdwithsucrosc 
alone r u b l e  1). When thc pith dlscs wcrc ua led  
with leaf cxuaclablcs alone, grcalcr lceding was 
recorded on dlscs treated with sucrose. Tnus, lcaf 
exuact~blcs (at 400 @disc) in combinn~ior~ with 
sucrose showed a grcarcr phagostimulan~ activity 
towards the larvae of T, ni. 
L&~nefedmo:conpithdis:s ueotcdwilh sterols 
+ sucrose than on those ueatcd w~th sucrosc alone 
(Table 2). Also, the stcrol-ueatcd discs were 
significantly (P  < 0.05) less preferred than those 
ueatcd with sterols + sucrose. When the pith discs 
wcre UCalcd with sterols or sucrose only, greator 
feeding was recorded on those ueatcd with sucrosc 
alone. Thus.sucrose i sa  beuer phagoslimulanl loT. 
ni Lvvaethan thesterols. Leilfex~~~ctables a14K1w 
disc in combination with sucrose showcd grcntcr 
phagostimulant activity than sucrose or lcaf 
exuaclablea alone. There werc no diffcrcnccs 
between ethyl acetate fraction and sucrose in 
phagostLnulantscti~iti~.Howevcr.pithdiwsveated 
with waterftacuonalone wcreless prcfcncd than on 
those W l c d  with sucrose. Undcr muld.chaice 
phagostimulant nctivi~y towards the thud-insm 
larvae of the cabbage Iwpcr. T. ni. 
DISCUSSION 
Sucrose has lugely h e n  usedcxpcr~mcntally ar 
a ~ha~osumul3nt in antifcejmt arsavs involvinn 
. - 
co~.?ostS~5s.~~tesC;0m~andB~icr. i957;~han)LP 
a-JDoss. lF37.ShmaanjSorr.s 1951, However. 
Licre!s:~ve D:ODOX~O: ofthc JOUECS o r a r . ~ f r e h t s  
a n d s u c r ~ s ~ s ~ s t o k ~ u i t c  i m ~ n n n t i n b i o a ~ s a ~ s .  
Lower dosages of soybcan leaf exlractables in 
combinntion wilh sucrose wcrcprcfeircd to sucrofe 
alone. Sucrose (4000 @disc) did not mask the 
anlifecdant cffccu of the water fraction from PI 
227687 aldossgcs>4W~g/disc.Therefore,bioassay 
of candidate antifeednu on non-hos~ subsvales 
should include n range of conccnuations of the m t  
materials. 
Larvacof thecabbage Iwpcr, T.  ni preferred the 
pith discs vcatcd with sterols + sucrose to those 
ucated with suciwe or srerols alonc. Sucrose and 
sterols hnvc been rcponed to bc phagostimulan~s lo 
a numbcrof insects (Bcck. 1965: Shanks and Doss, 
1987). Sucrosc and individual siioslerol are 
phagostimula~ory !~obscurcroot wcevil,Sciopirhrs 
obscurus Horn, and in combination arc synergistic 
(Dosset al., 1982; Doss, 1983).Thcse chemicals at 
physiological concentrarions are also 
phagostimulants to the black vine weevil. 
Oliorhynchus sulcnrus (F.). Combinations of 
compounds are frequently more effective 
phagcsLmulanu man single corrpo~nds alone 
(Schosr.hoicn 1972) S>nere~su; nhanostimllant 
activity of sugbs + h i n i a c i i s  has'been shorn  for 
Orrrinia nubilolis Hubncr (Bcck and Hans ,  1958) 
andCmioulapellici&ScuddcrForsteinson, 1969). 
mtassium salu + l i~ ids  for T. ni(0othilf and B s k .  
conditions.signif~n~ygrea~~rfecdingwasrocor&d i967), sucrose + itcrols for 0; rulcarur and S. 
on the pith discs ucaud with slcrols + sucrose, than obrc~rllr(Dojs. 1983: Shanks ~d Doss, 1987).end 
onthosemlcdwi~hasurol~oneCTablc3).S~crow sininrln + sacrosc for P~vielln m c ~ l ~ ~ r n n i s  Cunis 
in combination with sterols showcd greater (Thorsteinson, 1953). 
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Sitoaerol, stigmasterol nnd campesrerol are h e  
major surols in s o y b n  (G~nwald and Kogan. 
1981). Quantitative dlftcrcnccs have bccn reported 
in sterol content ovcr growlh sages, and between 
early. and late-maturing genotypes. Sitos!erol 
decreases and sligmaterol increms wih soybean 
plant growlh. Also, both free and bound slemls 
increaw wih s o y h  plml growlh (Grunwald and 
Kogan, 1981). These d~fferenccs in scerol content 
may dfect hcncccpunccofand fccdingon soybean 
leaves by h e  insccu. Insect moulting hormones 
(derived from plan1 sterols) ofan occur in greater 
quantities in plans hsn hey do in insecu. 11 h a  
been suggested hat modc of rnuluplc resistance in 
samc soybean inuoductions may mull from h e  
presence of hormonc an~logucs (Tester, 1977). 
Specificexua;ufrom inwt-resiswtsndsurceptiblc 
cultivarsshould bcsubjecced lobioassy lodetermine 





subsuaces. Ho.xcvcr. hcse intcraclions should be 
studied over a range of concenlrations of h e  
compoundsiexuacu being bioassaycd. Sterols nnd 
soybean leaf extractabler ( 4 0 0  lgidisc) in 
combination with sucrose showed greater 
phagostimulant act~vity than sterols or leaf 
exoaclables alone. Thesc interactions may play an 
impoilantrole in host plantsclecuonby hccabbagc 
loopcr,T,nl. Thcprcscntstudics indium hat sterols 
in combination wih other chemical constituenu 
may act as phagoslimulan& towards insau. 
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REGISTRATION OF PARENTAL LINES 
Registration of lCS 88019 and ICS 88020 
hlidge-Resistant Grain Sorghum 
A and B Parcntal L i n e  
ICSA 88019 and ICSB 88019 (Rep no PL.254. PI 592505) 
and lCSA 880?0 and ICSB 88020 iRee no PL-255. PI 5925061 
0 - ~... 
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6514~11.1.1~2~1 D l  6514 1s a stable source of resistance to 
sorphiim n i d ~ c  from I n d ~  (2) IS I52 ir  a locull) adapted 
germpiam accasian from Indla, >bh~le FLR 101 Is a,? el~lc Itne 
derived frcm thc FLR populmion The B.lines \+?re crosscd to 
296A (A !  c j rop izm)  lor convcrslon Into n~aie.stcrlle l~nes SIY 
in iCSB 42 and 2968 ( I )  They we as suscepl~blc la sponcd barer 
(Chiloparirillis Ewinhoe) a ICSB 42 and 2963, and n~oderatciy 
rurccplible (DR 4.0 to 53 ,  compared w t h  4 7 lo 6 7 In ICSB 42 
and 2963) to hrad bug (Cnlocarrs nng~irbllu Lethicry). 
These lhnes are less susceptible to rust (caused by Plieritt~oprir. 
p u n o  Cookc), leaf blight [caused by Eucrohillmi r u r c a m  (Part.) 
h.J Leonard & E.G Suggs],ronatc ieafspot [caused by t iorocrr.  
cvipora so,phi Bain & Edgenon ex Deiphton], and anlhncnoie 
[caund b! Coliciornch:aog~o~~~inico/~ [Cesali) G.W. Wilran] [DR 
4 1 lo 5 3, compared \r i lh a DR of 6 7 to 8 0 in ICSQ 42 and 
2968). These ilnrs showed n:odcra!t su,cept~bllq to grain molds 
IDR I I to 5 7. com~ared w i l l  6 0 to 8 3 in ICSD 42 and 29681 
Sccd o f  these l h r  al l1 be ~nivnralncd and dishibuted b., the 
Cicnetc Resources D~\ls!on o f  ICUSAT Asza Centcr, t'ataritlciu 
PO, Andka  Pradcih. 502 324, lnd~a, and seed o f  thc nvo B.lines 
has beer stored under quarantine cond~t~ons at the U 5 Nst~onsi 
Sccd Sloragc Labori:ory, i 11 1 S !+fason St., Fon Collmr, CO 
80521-4530 
59 h 6 0 d ~ j s  during lltc rainys&on, i d 7 2  lo 74 days during the 
~ o s n a i n i  s raon  at ICK lS4T As11 Centcr. Panicles arc comoact 
and c l l !~ l~oa l  Gluntei 8.e shon, straw colored, and c o w  a b u t  
?5?6 o f  the caryopsis Seeds a n  v h ~ t e ,  lushous, \vshout subcoat, 
snd have E be& and a t i ~ l n  pcrxarp A t  iCRlSAT Asia Cenlci, 
plai t  height I S  I51 lo i 5 j  cm during the ratny seaon and 116 to 
110 cm during Ihc postfa!ny a a o n  Durjng 1193. ICSB 88019 
iielded 1.214 I ho-I and iCSD 88020 ) ieldrd I 3 6 1  1 ha- ' ,  
comparrd a ~ : h  0 664 t ha-I  in ICSB 42 and I 135 1 ha-1 in 296B 
under rnldgc ~nfestat!ol, (Table I )  Several ihybrlds using these 
mais.sten;e lines have y~clded more than the commercial hybrid 
CS l i  li (296A x CS 3541) oicr nvo sowing dates [ I) .  I n  comb!. 
nation 1 ~ 1 t h  midge.res~rranr rcaorer l~nes, these lhnes have good 
patcntia! for produ;irg hlgh yield~ng m~dge.rcsis!ant hybrids. 
ICSB 88019 and ICSB 88020 havesho\+n h ~ g h  leicls ofrali. 
Imce to sorghum midge ovcr Iwarions and seaons ICSB 88019 
1 B L Agr~u%. F.agrr M>ltil Bnrd'ng Pm$mnl. Rqwnil Res Sm 
iiurm, Z M i b w .  H C Shnm. C \' A b n h u n .  K F,  K r w ,  B V.S. 
Reddv. ud J W Sl:nllou~ tCRlSATArl1 CV.. Plwshcm W ,  AP 502 
l i d ,  ' ~ u  Appmild 8s tCRlSAT I A  K O  I811 Rrgl%w~uun b) CSSA 
Acrlpld jl Ian I596 .Comrpadlng ~uUlni 
Table I. Perlormaact o f  m idgr~re r i r tnn l  hner ICSB 88019 a n d  ICSB 88010 (ICRISAT Aria Center, 1990 to 91). 
Time lo 10% Y ~ d g c  domagc 
Piant hcighl anthcsis Grain yield Headcagc NaRirai infeslnt~ont 
R t  PR R PR R PR R PR R PR 
Cultivnr 1991 1991-1992 1991 1991-1992 1991 1991-1994 1990 1990-1991 1990 1990-1991 
- cm- - d -  -1  ha-( - - %- 
ICSB 88019 III I I S  61  82 121  199 I 8  8 3.3 1.7 
ICSO 88020 I55 I20  61  79 1.37 2.17 i l  12 3 I 2.0 
Conlnris 
ICSB 4? 135 104 10  74 0.66 0.91 7 1  82 9.0 11 
2968 124 98 70 74 1.14 0 9 8  62 60 7 1 7.0 
SE I l l  3.5 - - 0207 0.343 8 8 5 8 0.9 0 7 
t R rainy season; PR, p o m i n )  reaon. 
1 ~ i d g c  damage n t in6  under nJlUnl inleswlivn. I ~ 1 0 %  damngc, 9 = >80% damage. 
